
in coordinotion wilh the FRRO, Hyderobod

ln some coses, few foreigners' coniinue to stoy in the country defying the

norms. ln such scenorio, the FRRO will oddress Movemenl Restriclion Order

(MRO) to the Jt. CP. CCS. requesting them to restrict lheir movement. (cs lhe

":,.i.;r'lii<;rr cenier is running under Jl. CP, CCS, Hyd.)

In cose of obsence of ony volid documenls with the Foreigner, ihe SHO

concerned will write to the Embossy concerned to check ond obtoin the
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Nole on DEPORTATION PROCESS OF FOREIGNERS.

OVERSTAY FOREIGNER - TRACED/UNTRACED/TEAVE INDIA NOTICE

- ln the first instonce, deportotion process is necessitoted when o Foreign

Notionol overstoys in violotion of VISA norms, secondly if the foreign notionol

is convicted in o Criminol Cose.

- ln cose of Overstoy of Foreign Notionol, FRRO issues severol reminders,

Notices, or even mokes Colls to the foreigner concerned to respond io the

FRRO.

- Some foreigners usuolly respond to the notices. They either exlend their viso

by poy penolty for their over-stoy ond leoves lndio.

- ln cose, the Foreigner foils to respond to the noiices of the FRRO, then the

FRRO will issue Leove lndio Nolice (LlN) (flog-A) directly to the l) individuol

under intimotion to the 2) CP, Hyderobod ond 3) SHO concerned.

- The Copy morked io the CP Hyderobod is being forworded to the Speciol

Bronch. On receipt of the some, ihe SB will in turn communicotes it to the

SHO & DCP concerned with o request to troce the individuol ond inform if

onything comes to notice (flog-B).

- Concerned SHO will couse enquiry of the foreigner, if trqced he will be

honded over to the FRRO ond in turn, the FRRO will deport ihe Foreigner to

his country on exil.

- For inslonce, in the recent post, FRRO issued o Leove lndio Notice to one

Allyn Kurbonmurqdovo of Turkmeniston vide file no.4/FRROIHYDILR/2022-

804, di.18.5.2022, duly morking o copy to SHO Amberpet PS ond CP,

Hyderobod. ln this regord, SHO troced the Turkmeniston Notionol, served her

Leove lndio Notice ond loter produced her before FRRO, Hyderobod.

Accordingly, the FRRO issued her exit permit, on which she left the country

on 06.06.2022 trom Hyderobod. These focts were reveoled during SB

enquiries. Hence, it is to stote thot there is no mojor role of SB in Leove lndio

Notice process, os it is being deolt by Locol SHOs ond wilh DCsP concerned \
I



documents reloted to their Notionolity, etc ond ond even offer o ,itit {r. r:r r"-

officiol of lhe embqssy lo the crresled/deloined foreigner.

F lf oll the reloted documents ore found genuine, the FRRO will initiote "re

process ond oronges for deportolion, where the Embossy will be beoring oll

the expenses.

F lf embossy is not coming forword, SHO concerned will toke NOC/Exit Permit

from FRRO for deporting the foreigner ot Stote Govt's exchequer, ond

orronge for deportotion qi the discretion of the CP. ln this cose (overstoy

without ony volid documents) there is no need for deportotion orders from

the Government.

OVERSTAY FOREIGNER - INVOLVED IN ANY CASE ILLEGAL ACTIVIES

) The Ministry of Home Affoirs, GOl, New Delhi hos issued consolidoted

instructions regording procedure to be followed for deportotion/repotriolion

vide No.2502214512019-F1 , dt.1-7-2019 ploced ot (flog - I).

> At the second instonce, the convicted foreign notionol to be deporled/

repolrioted the Stote Government/ UT, FRRO, FRO concerned moy toke up

the moiter of issuonce of trovel document in fovour of foreigner with the

MEA, Consulor Division, Potiolq House Annexe, Iilok Morg, New Delhi, with

detoiled porticulors ond photogroph of the foreigner well in odvonce lhe

octuol dote of completion of senience ond it moy be ensure thot .lhis

process is initioted ot leosl 3 months before completion of sentence.

D lf foreigner is not hoving ony relevont documents, SHO will write to embossy

concerned for required documents ond for Notionolity verificotion.

> FRRO initioles o letter regording Movement Reslriclion Order of the foreigner

to the concerned CCS DD/SIT ond foreigner will be ploced ol temporory

detention center for time being.

) The concerned Embossy will toke oll iniiiotion in bringing bock the foreigner

by beoring oll expenses i.e., oir iicketing, poying overstoy expenses. elc. if

found genuine. (ln csse detoined foreigner qgrees lo deporl volunfry1liv {i.if
deporl). then he will buy his own ticket. lf lhere is no woy to squeeze th- 16-^

oul of deloined foreigner, lhen governmenl will buy lhe ticket ond rq'i!! :a':-'t

bill to the deloined foreigner.)

F The foreigner division of MHA deols with the reimbursemeni of expenditure

cloimed by the Stole Government for performing ogency functions on

beholf of the Centrol Government under the following Acts I ) Foreigner Act,

1946,21 Possport (Eniry inio lndio) Act, 1920,31 Regiskotion of Foreigners Act

1939 ond Citizenship Act, 1955 o relevoni copy ploced ot (ftog - C )

PaBe 2 of 3
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Govt. ond finolly Government issues orders which will be communicoted

Relevont supporting documents ore enclosed herewith for reody reference

ploced ot (flogs - E, F & G)

Keeplng in view of the obove, if opproved, we moy communicote the list of

19 - foreigners reference received from the FRRO to the concerned DCsP, L&O,

Hyderobod directing to ioke necessory oction, to ensure their exit in co-ordinotion

with FRRO, Hyderobod ploced ol (flog - H).

I somple copy of the orders of movement restriclion ond procedure for

deporlotion which is initiqled by FRO & Civil Authoriiy Worongol copy
ploced ot (flog - D )

lf embossy denies to toke bock lheir citizen, the Stote Unit lO (lnchorge

Officer) concerned (i.e, SHO/DCP) hove to toke Initiotion to deport the

occused by initioting the process of Notionolity verificotion, to obtoin NOC

from FRRO, o detention ond deportotion orders from Governmeni.

ln turn, the concerned SHO/1.O, whoever initiolly opprehended tip occused

they hove to forwcrd the proposol os mextione-d obove to the C_P,

Hyderobod requesting to focililote the some. Subsequently, the CP

Hyderobod (M3 Seot) will write to DGP, TS, Hyderobod occordingly.

Upon which the DGP, TS, Hyderobod will forword the proposol to Principol

Secy. To Governmenl Home (subject being delt in Cl section of DGP Office).

Furiher, Secretory to Governmenl Legol Affoirs, Legislotive Affoirs & Justice, of

Govl. of Telongono will issue o G.O, gronting permission to the Director

Generol of Police, Telongono Slote, ond Hyderobod for detoining the

occused ond mention the ploce of prison to detoin.

The eniire process of correspondence with regord to defention/deportolion

is in ihe line of SHO, CP, Hyderobod, DGP, TS, Hyderobod, Principol Secy., to

CP., Hyd.

Subjeci to opprovol, o drott memo to the DCsP concerned is put up below

lor fovor of opprovol pleose.

Ao ',ii t ucelsab,-&Yt*,

i/

CAO

1l r \
Addr.DCP {SB) \
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FOR[IGNERS RE

i.it. 4/FRRO/HYDILR12022- 14 t L Dated: 14.03. L

Sub: ls f Leave lndia Notice to Al Qasem Jamai Aldeen Ahmed Al

!)
14

.!l

t:

leave lndia rrnrrrediatel'r', faLi-rtStryhjsh*lq:t_alagio-t-1s-1jl!--e-ek.eit.ASgilsi-you as
per Foreilrre:"ti Act, 'iii46 and i:oreigfici-5-r.:ltdrnr,''1345:---"-'' * '--- '- -'

Please ecknr:r,vledge receipt cf llris notice.

,'1L 
"''tirtl:

FRR.O, Hyd"erabad
l'' :i: *-Ei

;.1*t

To,

Mr. A! Qaseur Janiai Alcieen Ahmed Ai li
H. no. 8-1-396lPl'1l'1247, Fiat no. 302,
Paramount Hills Colony,
Tolicholvki, Hyderahad,

-'Telangana-500008.

Contact Nos.: 6302147003, - '. .r-.-:'-i:

qlpylg:-
v'l )The Commissioner of Pclice

Hyderabad.

2)The SHO,

rr1,\.,

Atdct. :.)ommrssrcnei 0f ,r,.lict, ,-&0.

, Hyd

e i-R if i;+-'zu':1'

'vw/ 'S;'ts PJ.

I*i
tu

fl, i"l*"
r$r"r*-<A+^J'

l-, \,) \/

PS - Banjara l-!ills
Hyderabad. \*++\, Receiued

Despatcherl
9

!

n No: / .n. Grign-n---

\
\

',:n" lOAg

BOI, IVIHA, GOI, SVP OCR COfu1PLEX,
HYDERABAD

LEAVE Ii.{DIA NOTiCE

.+

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

i

I

I
I

I
$

Salem 1_!srne_pa [q nal, Passport No. 056 1 8269-req

)'ou are hereby iniormed that ycr.l lrave viclat?d the norms of $turlent
V;sa i:rr overstayring in lrrciia since .3'1.12.2019. Hence, yq!_ele_i-ue9tg4-1g-_

.,,'J.,

(..
Cams, 0lfioe
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FORL,IGNERS REGIONAL REGISTRATION
BOI, NIHA, GOI, SVP OCR COIV{PLEX, SHAM

HYDERABAD

OFFICE
'!on

i'io. 4/FRRO/HYDILR12O22- L! [L Dated: 14.03. 2

Salemi, Yemen national, Passport No. 05618269 req

)'cu are herei:y inior-med that ycr.r fi.ive vi.lated the norms of Student
Vi;a by ovErstafin.l in lrrciia since 31.12.2019. Hence, yqy q"rg- qirecte{to_
leave lndia irnrrrediateli:, feiilnq'..!hjch lefql aoliilrs'I !e.iAk91i :lgqi1tst you as

per Fcreigners Act, i u4tj afiii lrcreig;iei5 Crrlvi-; j $,18.- -

Plcase ucli:'rcrrieige icceipt cf ';hi: r-,ctice.

i --4,

F[?RO, Fly rabai
i.
l-r

,, ,,ir. :,'.: r, -l I-,,-

"[o,

lvlr. {.1 Qasern Janiai Aloeen Ahmed l\i iigle ini,
H. no. 8-'l-396/Pl'A1247, Fiat no. 302,
Paranrount Hills Colony,
Tolichor,vki, Hyderabad,
Telangana-500008.
Contact Nos.: 630214:/003, : -' .',1.-"i71 

',

Cor3V tg: -

'11; The Commissioner of Pcllce
Hyderabad.

2) The SHO,

PS - Ean,iara Hills
Hycierabad.

vL>

hijrt. tlcamissioner ci ..,riice ,-&0,

c.*a ottic.e 
:li 

JTltf '$e, Hva

a 
",,i' " 

a.. ?.*.1!.!.f!.!*j..........

.tdK:i""'
6,t v:v

tw,

. ir.\i 7i

11

fL ;"':fi
r$.r--rJ'n''Y

#"
Vtr,\

SB (I ). No.89lF2l2 22. Dt.23.O ,2022

Copy communicated to the ACp, West Zone, SB, Hyderabad with a request to
conduct enquiry of the above individual and stay pafticulars and submit a report by
return signa l-

ro. rt. & s ioner of Police,

/4'

,H

,,fi[.1 ,,Y
* Special

\ N9--
fi\"-,-

Br

';3 lu

*^TM

LEAVE li,iDiA i'lOTlCE

Sub: lssue of Leave lndia Notice to Al Qasem Jamal Aldeen AhmedAl

-l

\

I
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!,lrTr;i I N o. 20022 I 06 12005-Imm. (part)
Govemment of India

Ministry of Home Affairs
(Foreigners Division)

**+*

i
.:

!

c";i 11. i2,;c.,f.:}Su;*rj
dY

$CIrtt
\rc's,
.Y_...

2 SE, .r1:?

NDCC-il Building, Jai Singh Road,
New Delhi- I I 001 I

-6anEi-7 / lri.t") Dated: 291h August, 20 l3

Prinqipal Secretaries (Home) / Home Secretaries of all State

Governments/UT Administrations.

Subjcct: Reinrbursement of expenditure incurred by the State
Governments/UTs lor performing agency functions on behalf of
Central Government.

Sir,

Kindly refcr to this Ministry's letter of even No. dated 23.08.201 0,

i 2.05.20 I 1 &. 7.5.10.2011 on the subject cited above.

2. This is regarding reimbursement claims on the subject mentioned above.
The functions of the Central 'Government under the Foreigners Act 1946,
Passport (Entry into India) Act, 1920 and the Registration of Foreigners Acf 1939
arrd the rules and orders ftamed under these enactments have been enirusfed to
the State Governments/UTs with their prior consent under Articles 258/239 of
the Constitut;on of India. The Foreigners Division of Ministry of Home Affairs
deals with reimbursement ol expenditure claimed by the State Govemment for
performing agency functions on behalf of the Central Government under the
following Acls:

1:i i.1t/ *?ii.,

,D

ii)
iiD
ir)

Foreigners Aot, 1946;

Passport (Entry into India) Act, 1920;

Registration ofForeignem Act 1939 and

Citizership Act, 1955

3. Initially, the State Government/L.IT incur the expenditure and
subsequently claim reimbursement of the expenditure incurred by them for
performing the agency functions on behalf of the Central Government.
Reimbursements are made by the Central Govemment for claims which are duly
accompanied by Audit / Utilization C€rtificates issued by the concerned
Accountanl General ofthe State.

n\L

1

l
I
j

\
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4. Reimbursement to StatesruTs is done under the Major Head 3601-
Grants in aid to the State GovemmentsAJTs under the Sanctioned Budget Grant
ol Minisky of Home Affairs. The expenditure is incurred under the following
three sub-heads under the above mentioned Major Head:

i)
ii)
iii)

Other Acts and Regulations
Registration and Surveillance of Foreigners
Administration of Citizenship Act

5. Under 'Other Acts and Regulations; reimbursements to State
GoveromentsruTs are made on the establishment of the office and staff in the
State Secretariat who are performing duties relating to the three enactments
mentioned in para I above, viz. Foreigners Act, 1946, Passport (Entry into India)
Act, 1920 and the Regisuation of Foreigners Act, 1939. Under 'registration and
Surveillance of Foreigners', reimbursements for expenditure incured at the freld
levels under these enactments are made. Further, under the sub-head
'Administration of Citizerxhip Act', expendiiure incurred on matters related to
grant of citizenship are considered for reimbursement.

6. It has been observed that some State Govemments/UTs are irregular in
sending their proposals for re-imbursements. Some states do not send
reimburcement claims at all while some states bunch the claims of a few financial
years and send these claims together at a time. There are also instancds wherein
reimbursement claims for small amounts (say, for deportation of a foreigner) are

received piecemeal. The reimbursement claim fbr a particular financial year
should be comprehensive including all the expenditure incurred by the concerned
state in performing agency functions.

7. State GovernmentsAfTs are requested to submit reimbursement
proposals along with Audit Certilicates and wllh proper justification in
respect of the expenditure incurred by the State Government for performing
agency function of Central Government for further processing of the
proposal.

Youts faithfully,

(V. Vuml ang)
Joint Secretary (Foreigners)

Ph; 011-23438034
Fax: 011-23438033



Dated: 00.00.0000

Foreig ners Registration Officei
& Civil Authority

Warangal
ORDER

The above named foreigner shall not move out of the premises of

rName of the Detention ,Center) as there is lil<elihood that he may go
*nderground or indulge,,,.in,,und€sirable activities detrimentai to national
:ecuriiy Non-compiiance of this otder shatl render him liable for

I. iName of the FRO), Foreigners Registration Officer & Civil
r\irthot.rty, Warangal rn pu[suance of Government of lndia Gazette
Notrfrcatrorr S O 234(E) by sub-rule (1) of rule 3 of the Registration oT

Fr)reigners Rules 1992 and in exercise of powers cOnferred by Sub-Sec
q2)ic) of sectiot't 3 of the Foreigners Act 1946, hereby impose the following
iestticlion under Para 1 1 (2) of the Foreigners Order 1948 on Mr. (t{ame of
tlte foreigner), (nationality), holding Passport No: 000000 valid tilt
00.0s..*000

(Reason for issuing MRO)

of ,the FRO)
ation Officer
iviiAuthority

lrVaran$al
To
Ihe l/C;
Detention Center

Sir,

ot the FRO
n Offi*er

CivilAuthority

l,icsec,"rtion under S,ection J4 of Foreigners Ac!, 1946

I'.to

You are requested to kindly enferce the restrictio* oreler on the
ai:ove said foreigner and to kindly 'eflsurei:the sa{ety anri security:of
ri,t, lclrcigrrer till his deportation.



iI

:: : ;.Jncr i; arrested and action is taken under the relevant Acts, the foreigner is
:-,'- ai-ci cnly atter competition of the sentence/court proceedings. ln such

j. --'.- tr:e foreigner can be deported by the State GovernmenUUT
..,.i ;,,r risii-attonlFRRO/FRO concerned immediately on completion of the
3e j-:',e ircelco u rt proceedings, if helshe has a vaiid kavel docu menupasspott and ;11,1.,,

-..i..::: t:) no other court case pending against him/her and there is nothing
- .. ,-:s n rnrjher

owing procedure is
' '' 

,,'

to be adopteo Defore oeporing the

s:*rr riit

No. 3/FRRO/ HyD/LRi/Misc t 2022- l& |
Foreigners Regional Registration Office''

Bureau of lmrnigration, Government of lndia,
Hyderabad-501218

Possqssion of Valid original Passport

Date: 13.01 .2022

Tl
Srnt fillalika Garg, lPS.,
S-perintendent of Police,
Fr';kasam District, Andhra pradesh

f,r'l;:ca m,

Pike -reg

Fref lto; Your letter No.C.No.45/SB-Vll/SP/2021 dated 04.01.2022.
-..:i.i..,.. .t,tl:j,ri...

wrth reference to the subject cited above, it is informed that according to the
;=-a 3 1 of the MHA guidelines on the deponation/repatriation of foreign national
issued vlde No.2502211912014-F.l daled 24.04.2014, in all cases where the

In this regard, the
foreigner

1

2
J

NOC to be taken from all F ROs in
Concerned air lines may be
io Board from the airlines.'(s

ng the foleigner.

.:,1

s--!:: lnstiuctions for deportation of British national namely ltilir.Anthony Gerald
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Inl;matron to concerne(
pafi5' oetails (*ou.,n.,,un'^lt^P 

regaroing rhe de'r
lntirnation to 

"r.n.,.'.^^..aooy 
"niroauol 

'"c ueporal'on alc'rl

(srecin-"err ;;r; ;,.,Ii::d, 
commandant/ops 

c
Traver trcket rtr"."^:.:*) 

""' "'vro ulstr /rirxsr.

D. il;;; ;'"'*lll!i1;," " r

trmeroency Exit per..,;+ Ttn top, enclosed)

mooull 
-' L^ri rermrt ( !o'be granted by concerned FRo

with escorl

coficerned

ln e-FRRO

7

8

This is for your kind information and necessary action, please

,,y)

-4_rt

FRRb

IL-
r3 \

Encl: As stated

I



Email

Subject: De oc'tation of the forei ner namel XXXX aXXXX national.
'lr. XXIiX _Airways (e-mail id of airlinesi

l,:ar S;r/l'/tadarn

h rs inforrnr:d that one. foreigner nannely Mr. XXXX i , a XXXX
iii:'rional holding Passport No XXXX valid till XXXX is scheduled lo be

i)':-,,t,rluu L,ack to ils native country XXXX on XXXX by flight No. XXXX

i-.i arilirres name at XXXX hrs departing from XXXX

Gist of the deportation case

[n this regard, it is

to XXXX.

er!odctearance/OKTB may please be accolded in,,ord

'.. ,,.:,.

that, necessary securitY

Enclosed: PP CoPY, TravelTiPket.

I

FRO



Enrail

: lCF concerned f i:tr |l. 
g; 1,-sn,,.{,i.;;,1, ,l

: FRO, Prakasam

No.XXXXX
XXXXXDated

XXXXXXX

FRO

XXXXXXX

TO

FROM

sub: Deportation or orre foreigner lr/lr XXXXXXX \.rr/. rtlt r1s1:)

' lt is infornred that the following foreigner is scheduied !.o ltr: clelx;r:.;21j

?,1,.LXX by flight no XXXXX of XIXX Ainruays at XXXX departins l-_,ri
, XXXX to XXXx.

No. Name of the Foreigner Nationaiity Passport No

01 XXXXXXX

.;,1,;;:.. The sajd deportee would iravel from XXXXXXX to XXXXXXX t'1,';

following XXXXXXX State Poiicc personnel will be e:;r;rrrting {11r' 1lr,;rr,1rr '
:?nd will be handing over the foreigner for smooth deporlation.

1) XXXXXXX (Contacl No.)

": 2XXXXXXX (Contact No)

informdtion and necessary action please.

:,, nel.: Copy of PflETD and travel ticket.

I

I

i

This



,URGENT

Email

FROM : FRO, Prakasam

No,XXXXX - DATED:XXXXX

XXXXX

the deportee

ry security
n of the foreign

gner is schedIt is irrformed that the following forei

XXXXX XXXXX

The said deportee would travel from XXXXX
X.iiXXX State Police personnel will be escorting

personnel may be deployed for smooth deportatio

$r.;L;. Deportatisn of one foreigner [/lr. XXXXX,

L

ln view of the above, it is requested that the

cn XXXXX by flight no XXXXX of XXXXX
;eparting from XXXXX to XXXXX.

T
SlNo Name of the Foreigner

riafidinE over the foreigner for smooth deportation.

t-i01
I

Nationality

XXXXXXXXXX

TO

I PP ltlo.

.The',following
and will be

FRO



Dated:XXX

FRO, Prakosanr

Tlre Staticn Managor,
XXXXX Airways
,{irport c0ncerned

. Name:- . XXXXXXXXX
Date of Birth: - XXXXXXXXX
Nationality:- XXXXXXXXX

, . . , , 't.'ilo,XXXXXX valid till XXXX entered lndia on XXXXX on the strernrlih :i
Student Vrsa (No. XXXXX) The foreigner was convicted and compr:'e'cj 'r',

: "': " ' Sentence oeriod in Cr. No.XXXXXX

No. XXX -

:From

To

' I r The carrier is instructed to take him out of the territory of thrs stale b',
,ftight No ixxX of XXX Airways departing from XXX to XXXX on XXXiiX
at XXX hrs

: , '. .' , As ber the Annexure-9 of the Convention on the lnternatlonti Ct',;i
Avlation, the state is invited to accept the foreigner for further nece!!? -

action at their end.

Foreigners Registration 0fficer

{Ihje ic:f ot.an identification document)



",!
GOVERNMENT OF TELENGANA

(POLICE DEPARTMENT)

No.l ;',1f/..,"*,o"0-",r,rro

Oifice of the,
Asst. Commissioner of Police,

Special lnvestigation Team,
Hyderabad CitY.

Oale: 21.12.2420.

To
The Jt. Commissioner of Police,
Detective Department,
Hyderabad Cily.

Sub

i Through proPer channel /

Re
I

I:

MYANMAR NATIONALS - Request to address a letter to lhe Commissioner

of Police, Hyderabad City for deportation orders and det€ntion orders

ir", G"-s'.t"liw lo ihe Government, Passport (Home). Department'

i"irng"nutt"r. iiainst Foreign Naiionals in the event'of disposal of the

case in the court of law - Submission - Reg.

1, CI No 21 3 I 201 5 U/s 370, 40S, 468, 47 1, 473, 47 4' rlw 1 09 IPC $ection

utitluftal Fu.sportAct 1967;Section 14 (A) (B) (c) oJ Foreisners Act'

rgio', b!i.io, 18,'18 (A), 1& (Bi oi Unlawful Aciivities (Prevention) Act

196i nmended Act zbi2, secrion 1o &24 of Emigration Act, 1983and

SectioQ 3 of Passport Re-€ntry Act, 1920 of CCSiDD, Hyderabad'

2. Oral instructions oi the officer ln connection with deportation and

detention orders vide Rle No.CrlR3i 1338/DD/2020 datel15,09'2020 of
the Jt.CP., D.D., Hyderabad.

ft

,This is a case of leceiving and harboring the ilbgal immigrants of Bangladesh,

Myanmar etc and arranging lD proofs like Votei Cards, Aadhar cards by fraudulent

meani and indoctrinating them with the ideologry of banned terrorist organizations of

Harkaih-ul-Jehad Al lslami (HuJl) etc anrj arranging lndian passports, by furnishing false

information and by using lD proofs like.Adhar Card, Voter Card etc lo those illegal

immigrants of Bangladesh, Myanmar eto., in order to send them 1o abroad for

furiherance of unlawful activities in lho guise oi Job visas.

Facts of the case are that on 14-08-2015 at 0230 hours SIi T.Sukhdev Singh,

lnspector of Police, South Zone Task Foree, Hyderabad has lodged a comPlaint at

cent.al crime Station, Hyderabad stated that on 13.08,2015 at about 1400 hrs, he
i recaived a credible information that one person by name Masood Ali Khan, aged about

55 years, Rlo.Chanchalguda, Hydarabad is arranging lndian passports iraudulenily to
illegal ifl]migrants of Bangladesh, Myanmar, etc at his shop bearing premises No.17{-
778, Chanchalguda, Hydorabad styledlas Xerox and Passport Online centre {M.M.
Point), Chanchalguda, Hyderabad by. furnishing false iniormation, either by showing

his own residential address or some fake addresses in order to facilitate them to go

abroad for furtherance of unla$dul activities of banned terrorist organizations like HuJl
etc and also haboring such illegal immigrants in his residence etc.

Basing on ths above information, he conducted raid tha shop styled ?s Xerox &
Passport online Center (MM Point) bearing premises No.17-8-778, Chani*lalguda,
Hydera?ad along wlth staff and drafled search proceedings U/s 165 Cr.P,e. in the
presence of panchas. During raid A.li Mohammed Nasir @ Nasir, A"2:Masood Ali
Khan and A.3: Sohail Parvez Khan @ Sohail @ parvez were found preset in said
shop. He inle(ogated the accused A,1 to A.3 and recorded lheir confessional
statements separately and seized lncrlminating material lrom their possession in said
shop .
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Yours falthlullY

q lsq dt: tq's'2or9

Enclosures;
1. FIR copy.
2. Confessional statement of the accused.

:'t,.',.. * -','-ri" - .--r-,i:
d ;qil 'et 

'6: 'u; a. ,s.r.ro,E

(
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r -,6 9'i)o.\ j , Further it is also requested to address a letter for tne _ _ rion orders, from

,-nY inu Secretary t0 the Government, Passpo* (Home) Department, Telangana state

{*q * against the accused persons AllMohammed Nasir S/o Late Mohd Go.har lyliya aged 44

.q " years nauve of Pakistan (Bangladesh National by blrth) A.4: Faisal Mahamoud @ Faizal

S/o Mhd Ismall age 24 years N/o East Gatia Danga(V),Noluwa (PO) Sathknla Thana,
. Chittagang State, Bangladesh A5r Joynal Abedin G) Mohd Osman @ loynal S/0. Kabeer

I Ahmed age 30 years Nlo lallya Falong , Purba Sonar Pada (V), Inanl (PO), Ukia Thana,
' Coxbazar Dist Chsittagang State, Bangladesh, A.6:Zla Ur Rahman @ zla s/o Syed Nood

age 18 years Nlo Myanmar (Burma) A7: Shalk Noor @ Noor Ul Haq @ Noor s/o Late

. Shaik Kaslm age: 62 years Nio.Myanm"ar and A8! Shaik Mohammed Hashem @ Shalk

Anr'ear @ Ameer Shaik S/o.late Mohammed Shalk Kaseem , age.40 years N/o' Myanmar

to deport them from he ctunhy in O.No,213/2015 of CCS/DD, Hyderabad as per law'

l5l

Hyderabad CitY.
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No. crlR312337/Db/id20

To

GoVERNMENToF iruaiieaHa Fr-r=--.-
'(PoLlcE DEPARTMENT) t -ra\': - 

Office of the V7] ,

Jt.tommlssioner of Potice, d\n-\ PE
Detedive Departmenl, Hyd.

D ate:ill -tz-zozo.

The Co
Hvdera

nrnrissionor of police,
bad Citv.

Sir,
I/ Through: Tire Addt.Commilsioriei btFotjce, Cr. & stT, Hyd //

Sub:- City Police, b.fj.,:fiyO - fiequdsi to adOress a ietter to the Secrelary
to the Government, Paisbort (ttomei Department, Secretatjat,
Telangana Staie wiih a ieques{for 'Deportatioir irrders'againsl
the accuied rierSon'sioreiqd naiion'als and'Detention Orders' till
iinalisaiion of eii6: REg:

ner:- t.'G,o.rii.r,,to i54, r-d* ir-n, l.A.&i-i-tome-co,rrts.B) Department,
, dt:28-2-20 i5 bf Secrelary iri covi, LegalAffairs, Leg,slative
Affairs. & iusiice.'covU of TS.: ,

2. G.o.Rt.No.299, La.w (LA, ua.r-Home -Courts.B) Department, , 
'

dt, 1+05-2cii9'oi Govt. of Teidnqdria.
s. Ci. No: zi3l2ots u& 370. 466. i68, 471,47i,474, r/w 109 IPc

. :-sec.12{1) iu) to) Pasiiioh Rct 1967. sec,14iA) (B) (c) of
'ForeignersAci,'t sco, S6c.1o,1ait0 (d, ta (B) of unlawful
-Activiiies (Pr6ventibn) Act 1967 Amended Act 2012, sec.10 & 24
'i:! rqislq!i9.! {c! igs3 dnii S'ec.3 ot Passport Re€ntry Acl, 1920
ot SIT CCS, l-lyd.

+. Letter No', 365l6RvACP-sltPb20 dated 21-12-2020 of the
Asst. Gommiisiondr ot Firtice, Stf, Hyderabad.

With refeienco to the subied cited, it is to state lhat this ls a case of

receiving and harboring the illegal immigranis of Bangladesh & Nlyanmar natiorals and

aranging .lD proofs,'iife Voter iards, Aadhar Cdrds by fraudulent means 6nd

indoctrinating them with, ideology of blnndd idrrohsi oiganizations of Harke{hu-ulJehad
'As lslami(Huji) etc,, and armnging indian Passports by rurnishing lalse informaiion and

by using Ia proofs to tfre illogat imqlibrlnl: in grd8r 19 sefid lhern abroad for turlhsrance

of unlawiul actlvities in the guise pfJob ViS?s. a

I

The briqf facts of lhe c?se are, on 14-08-2015 during the raid A.1:

Mohammed NaEh @ Nasir, A"2:Masood Ali Khan and 4.3: Sohail Parvez Khan @ Sohail

@ Pawezwerc apprehbnded fiom the shop and incrimlnaling material was seized from

their posslssion, On oonfession ofA2 Masood, a raid was conduoied a1 hh house and

3 iltegal immigrants vi/A.4:Faizal Mairmoud @ Fai;L A,5:Joynal Abedin both are

Qangladesh nationals and A6: Za, Ur Rehman @ Za Native of Myanmar were
t-

ipprenended and incriminating materials connected to lhe offenc€ l;as selzed from lheir
I

pgssession. On the complaint of Sri T.Sukhdev Singh, lnspec{or of Police, South.Zone

iask Forco, Hyderabad a case ln irNo. 2132015 Uls b70, 456, 4sti 471, 473,'4?4, r/w
it

109 IPC Sec.12(1) (b) (d) Passport Act 1967, Sec.14 {A) {B) (C) of Foreigners Ac't, 1946,

gec.16, 18, r8 (A), 18 (B) of Unla$/tll Activilies (Prsv6ntion) Act 1967 Arnended Act

?012, S€c,10 & 24 ot Emigrafion Act, J983 and Sec.3 of Passport Re-entry Act, t9?0

v/as registered at CCSISIT, Hyderabad. The accused 4.1 lo A.0 were anested &nd sent

ConL" 2
il:i
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for iudicial custody' White efforts are in Progress to anest the remalning 1.*.- '

persons, lhe accuged A?:Shaitr Noor @ Noor Ul Haq @ Noor was anebted by cfiIrre

Btanch Police, New Delht U/s 41 {1) (b a) Cr.PC and brought from New Delhi on lransil

vranant.6Bd produced before the Hon'ble Xll ACMM Court and sent him for Judicial

i 1-:'
Q /;',t'i'

r,l
':' ., '-'

custody. SlbsequentlY' lhe accused A'B:Shaik Mohammed Hashem @ Shaik Anwar p

Ameer Shalk and A.9:Alim Ul lslanr Mandal were aflested res

evldence seized from thek possession connected to this case'

Thus, the evidenc€ collected it ls $tablished that the accused A'1 and A 4

to AB have commilted the ofience punlshable under section 420 IPC' Sec'12(1)

{b)Passpo( Act-1S67, $ection 14 (A){BXC) of Foreigners Act'1946 Section 16' 18' 18

{A). 18 (B) of Unlawful Acl'wilies {Prevelrlion} Act 1967 Amended Act 2a12, Sec'10 & 24

6t Emigratlon A€t, lgm and Secfion 3 of Passpolt entry Acd 1920
{

In thi6 connection lt is to submit that a simllar orders wete lssued vide

reference 1d clled, wherein he Commlsisoner cf Police, Hyderabad has requested lhe

Govemrnent to issue necessary orders for detrinlng the accused A2 Pakistani Natlonal

Sher All Ke$ranl ln Central Prison, Cherlapaly, Hyderabad. subJect to lhe outcome of

lh€ Judgement of the Hon'ble I AMSJ Court, Htserabad ln SC.No.64gr013 and furlher

stated that if h6 is acquitted in tlre said caso he has to be detained till the deportation

process ls completed. The Govememnt was pleased to issue order accordingly.

Therefore, it ls requested lhat the Secretary to the Government, palsport

{Home} Depatment, Secretafiat Telangana State may be addressed wlth a request for

'depo*ation orders' of the accused persons Al: Mohammed Nasir S/o Late Mohd bohar

Miya nalive of Paklstan (Bangladesh National by birth) A.4: Faisal Mahamoud @ Faizat

S/o Mohd N/o Bangladesh A5: Joynal Abedh @ Mohd Osman @ Joynal S/o Kabeer

Ahmed N/o Bangladesh, A.6:Zia Ur Rahman @'Zia S/o Syed Nood Nlo l,lyanmar

(Burma) A7: Shaik Noor @ Noor Ul Haq @ Noor s/o Late Shaik Kasim N/o.Myanmar

and AB: Shaik Mohammed Hashem @ Shaik Anwar @ Ameer Shaik S/o.laie

Mohammed Shaik Kaseem Nro. Myenmar ln the event of disposal of the case ln the

court of law ln Cr.No.2Bl2A15 of CcSrSlT, Hlderabad and for detention order for lhe

abbve nalionals ln one of the prisons oflhe govemment tillthe sase is linalized.

The report of the Asst.Commissloner of Potice, SIT, Hyderabad vlde

teferen€ 46 ciled ls enclosed herewith.

peotively and incriminating

t

*,*-d#r*x,

"("

the Asst, Commissloner of Police, SlT, CCS, DD, Hyderabad.
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$v. Fiic No.HCPi MlM3/002812021 -ADMINSTRATIVE OFFICER(Co

C r ir.i L.

) i'J \v.{ lt.D GOY EITI(I\IENI'OF'I'I'Lr\NGANA

O'OLICE DUTARTJ\II'N])'"^a.lzlz1.,

1 l)
.?/1

Oliicc d *i

Commissioner o,

t'lo. !lCP/Mli\'Iiloozl, 202 I

'fo
'I'irc Dtector Gcacr*l o{Police,
TcLrngana Statc,
Ilydcrab*d.

Sir,

Subr

Ilef;-

ar
Yl

HYdcrabad'
D c. A -02-2ax

Ilydciabad City Policc - Requesl to address a 1e$er lhe GoYer,rlrent with a

rcqucs for 'Deportatioa ordcrs' agdnst lhe acous{rd porsoas lbreign

nutonals and 'Iicte.atioa Orders' till hnalization of ese - Regarding'

I . C.O.Rt.No.1i4, Law (L.t L,A.&J-Home'Courts.ts) Dc'partruent, dtd'

28'2-2015 of Scrctary to Gorr. Legal Affairs, Affairs, & luslico, Gol't. of
1(

2. G.O.Rt.No.289, I.arv (L4, LA&J-Honre -{ourts.U) D{:patunen! dtd'
14-05-2019 of Gova. of Telalgana Slale.
3. Cr. No: 2132015 U 1s370,466,468,471,473,474, dw l09lPC
Scc.12(l) (b) (d) Passport Act 1967, Scc.la (a) (B) (C)or forcigners

^ct, 
1946, Scc.l6 18, l8 (A), l8 {B) oI Unlarvful Activities

(l'rcveutiol) Act 1967 Amcndcd Act 2012. Scc.l0& 24 ofEmigralion
Act, 1983 and Sec.3 ofPasspofl Rc-enb'y Acq 1920 of SIT CCS, Hyd.
4. Lener No. 365ICIVACI-SI12020 darcd 2l-12-2020 of thc Assr.
Commissioaer of Policc, SlT, Hldsmbad.
5. Lr.No.CrlR3/23371DDl2020, dared.24-12-2020 of JrCP, DD,
Hyderabad"

-o0o-
t

l0o

O5\
?+ $L?r

With refcrcncc to thc subjcct ciled, ir is lo submit ihal rbc Jt,Commissioner of
Policc, DD, Ilydcrabad has requcsted to accord pemission for .Dclortation orders, of the

accused persons Al; Mohararaed Nasir S/o Late Mohri Gohs Miya mtive of pakishn

(Baugladcsh National by birth) A.4: Faisa.l Mahamoud @ Faizat S/o Mohd N/o Bangladesh

A3: Joynal Abedir: @ Mohd Osmau @ Jo;,ual S/o l&beer Alured N1o BaneiadeslL A.6:Zia

Ur Ralunan @ 21ia S/o Syed Nood N/o Myanmar (Burma) A?: Shaik Noor @ Noor Ul Flaq

@ Noor s/o Larc Shaik Kasirn N/o.Myamar ar:d dgr Shaik Moharumcd i.Iashcm @ Shaik

Anwar @ A-urecr shaik slo.rare Mobaurned shaik Kasecm N/o- Myaruaar in fre cvent of
disposal

il.i
olrhc casc il the
L*&;" Nb ,t-"t'Rg b

coun of law in Cr.\.. 2l 15 ofCCS/S Il Hyderabad an{ {or

0 "o L -2n 1-1

oo, d,
\$1

I\ "q1JOr\N'
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File No.HCPIMM3 lt028l2gzl.ADMINSTRAT'VE 
OFFICER{CORO1 FHYb
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'Deterridu Orilcn' for the above la$onals in one of thc prisons of the go\cmmcnt till &c

finalizatiorr oflhe crrsc vide refcrcnce 5'h ciled'

Ia this coanection, it is to submit that' lhis is a case of recciving ard harboring the

itlegal immigranrs ofBangladesh & Myanmu nationals and arranging ID proofs like Voter

Cards, fudhar Cards by fiaudulent mcanl and indocbinating thcm wittr ideology of banned

rarlorist organi?rtions of Harkalhu-ul-Jeharr As Islarni(HujD elc', atd dnanginS lndian

Passports by iumishing Else informatioa and by using ID prools to lhe iilegal immigrants in

order to s€nd therD. ahoad for furtherance ofunlawful activities in the guise ofJob Visns'

The b,rief fa.is of tle case arc, on 14{8-?015 iluring the raid A,l' Mohammed Nasir

@ Nirsir, A.2:Masood AIi Kbar ald A3: Sohail Prrvez Khan @ Sohail @ Pawez \Yere

apprehendcd tom &e shop anil incrimiratirg maleria[ rras seized from thcir possession. On

confessio! of A.2 Masood, a mid nas conducted at his housc md 3 illegal immigraats viz

A,4:Faizal Mahaoud @ Faizal, A.5:Joynal Abedin bodr arc Bangladesh nutioaals and A.6:

Zia llr Rehman @ Zia Nativc of Myanmar wcte apprehcnded ard incriminating materials

comestld to the offence was scized -&om thcir pmsession. On lhe camplailt of Sri

T.Sr:khdcv Singl,'Inspittoi of Polile, Soritk Zdne Task lrorce, llyderabad a case in Cr No.

?JJDAIS U1s370,466,468,471,47r,474, r^v 109 IPC Sec.12(l) (b) (d) Passpofl Acl 196?, -

Sec.Ia (A) (B) (Q ofFc,rcienen Act, 1946,8ec.16, t8, lS (A), 18 (B) ofUnlawful Activiiics',' ,

(Prevenfion) Aa 1967 Ameaded Act 20!2, Sec,l0 & 24 of Emi$alion Acl 1983 and Sic,j '

olPassport Rc-"nty Acg 1920 rras registered at CCS/SIT, HyderEbad. Theaccused A.1 to

A.6 wrre Incstcd drd sent for judicia! cuslody. While cfforts aie in ptogrcs to arrcst thc

renaiaing accused pcrsors, the actused A7:Shaik Noor @ Noor Ul Hnq @ Noor uas ancstcd

by Crime Branch Policq New Delhi U/s 4l (l) (b a) Cr.PC and trought fiom Nerv Delhi on

transit wananl ald Foduced bclorc lte llon'ble ltrI ACMM Court and sent him for Judicial

cusOdy, Subscquentll t}e acc$?d A.Sf,hait Mohrmred Hashem @ Shaik Anrxr @

Arnea Shaik and A.9:Alim Ul Islam Mandal wcrc arrested rcspcctively and incrimlnating

evideace scixd from lbeir possession connccled t! this casd,

Thus, the cvidcncr collecled it is established tlat thc accused A. t and A.4 to A.8 have

mmmitted the offence pulshable uoder secrion 420 IPC, Scc.l2(l) (b)passFort AcGld67,

Scciiol 14 (AXBXC) ofForcigners Act-I946 Section 1( 18, l8 (A), 18 @) of Untarrfrrl

l)

,i)
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File No.HCP/M/M3/0028/2021-ADM tSTRATIvE OFFTCER(coRO)-CpHyD

--3--
,\ctiYilics (Prc1,r,ttion) AcL lg67 Amcndcd Acr 2012, Sca,lo &24 of ljmjgralion  er, Ig8l
aud Scction 3 ofi)qsspon cnrry Acg 1920

Iti5tosubmil 01a1., a similar ordcrs rvcrc issued hy thc Govcmment vidc refcrcnce

l" cilcd lbr deBiBing thc accuscd A.2 pakisrani National Shcr AIi Kcsrvani in Central l,rison,

Chcrlapalll , Ilydcrabad, subjccr to rhc outcomc of thc Judgcmen! of 01c llon'ble I AMSJ

Court, I{yderabaLl in SC.No.649l20l3 and fux}rcr statcd that ifhe is acquilted in fie said case

he has 10 be detaircd till thc dcportation process is completcd.

Thereforc, it is requesred to kindly addrcss a letter to Covernmcnt vith a requcst lo

accord pcrmission for 'Dcpo &lio! ordcrs' of the accuscd persols Al: Mohammcd lr-asir

S/q Larc Mohd Gohar Miya native of Pakislan (Bangladcsh National by birth) A.4: faisat

Maharnoud @ Faizid S/o Mohd N/o Brugladcsh AS; Joynal Abcdin @ Mohd Osman @

Joynai S/o Kabser Aimed N/o Aangladcslt, A.6:Zia Ur Ra}nuu @ Zia Si/o Sycd Nood N/o

Myanmar (l3urma) A7; Shaik Noor @ Noor Ul Haq @ Noor s/o Late Shaik Kasiin

Nlo.Myaoruar and AE: Shaik Mohammcd Ilashen @ Shaik Aovar @ Ameer Shaik S/o.late

Mohammsd Shaik Kaseen N/o. Myirnmar in dre cvcn! of disposal of &c case in rhc corrrt of

larv in Cr.No. 2lil2015 of CCSlSll, I lyderabad ald fqr 'Dctcution Ordeni' for the abovc

narionals in onc ofthc pdsons ofthe goycm.ue till the casc is f,nalizrd.

Thc repod of thc JtCommissioncr of Polica, DD, Hyderabad along rvith it
eaclosures arc sent hcrervilh.

Early otders arc requested in lhis matler.

Yours faittrfully,

Encl: (iu abovc) Signed by Shikha Goel
0ate: 06-02-2021 17:24:23
R€ason; Approved

for Coarmissioncr of lo[cc,
Ilyderabrd.

;fl 
to thc lt- Courmissioucr ofl'olicc, DD, Hydcrabad for inforroalion.
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:-','.', ;. r..L:i- ii Cil[-a3t cf 5. 5 j D:PAATI'?E.',ji
t:red: ?9. it.2!21,
O:- r_-

'. , ..,'e:s- :':t l:ii;.C: e areiai ci Poi;ae, TEl;ngana St-ie, H!'der;bad it'i th€
:r-:;ar i!eaion-; Al Abc;i Aziz Sv'o Abu

Criirre Na.
'- ,- .=:. ::;- -i3a, "ili oi I7C, ar,i stsc.14 {Ci oi Fcreig::ei- Act, 1945 and

:.:.. -::.- .'::- ;::;;ced eeia,-e tne H.n'bi- VIi Aciciiticnai Chief l4ei,-apolita;:
... : . :-i= ::-:-. r-iiaaiag-; =nc se:: i.:i- ;,j;ici:; clsacdy. L3iei case l'ias

- ---:- :-- :-::5,:i.-.j jn cr.iti 1:17i12319' ulse.. 42C ' 16A, 471 af i?c, a..d
.. . .: : .. :r .;.-e,i::.- -{i- 1!4; .i CCSISIT H'iiararad.

- -:,:: ..:r..,l;s. :i€ D::ecio!" Genaiai oi Pciice. Telalgai-ra Slaler lryderibad
r-: ::-:"ia::.:; :-.e C:,'eai::,ai.i i3 i:S-r: iec=ss;D ora;,.s ior deia;ninE ihe ?CC Sed

- - *- -'- --r.: S i ^J,j Sl::,:i ci i.iia.::=i 1,"- oial ii1 Ceattiai Priso:i, aherlapally,
. .- -.:. - -:-::: :l lr.: i -::l:.: oi -l: jic;:r,3.,: o; tii Hon'gie X].i qdoitio,lat
r'i :: :,-: itar-, :.i.::r:ie:a Cc;:r, ;iaaIp;:i,. ,ltdeaaiac anc f-jrinei siaiec mat ii

;.::;c cas- r= i,as I; Dr cr.-a;ced t,tl (i"lc o=portatio.. pro

..:... .....t4;r*, ,: i;:;i:;s€ of ii-le pr;.,ei's ccnferred b'/ ctr3use {e} of su}-

1

i a'l 3i.:i=fi. r.3D li! Tt-iE I':At lE Of THE GOVERNOR OF TEtANGAi'I

A.EANTHOSH R
SECAE AP.Y TO GO!'EF.I.II.1E|!T

LEGF.L AFFAiRS, I EGISLATI VF P.-FAIRS

r--.,i E, tel::rg;f,c 5i:ia. h)aerrOjC.

ri.a3ar:..3i I ir
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Ierr:igrrei ir
r:e*flcalior: i.: icr:;ole te d

,: the Bfilbagsy/ Hish Cc:ri.rrri.rr.sio
ch r.,'ou ld i:t:ili a:ely

14.2014' stands rnndrJird to

I

a.

n s0ncgt:1ac Iy€

llitlr Ea;25*221 19 / 2Oi4:&]. ci ate 2t
Ecnlerlce, ls exi

.tire n.aiici af ;:il r:::rl:r;r':'j i:;.

Yours {irjthfulli
I

::

,i..

.Thcsa :ii1ibi.:i
.coaip1iali.c,. .,

t:j'o.l i r,nr,v plca sr,br brc11+\ i to

E o
cr {Foreigncrsl
- 8: 23077508

Secret"ar], {Elill]
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GOVERNMENT OF TELANGANA
(Police Department)

Office of the
Commissioner of Police,

Hyderabad City.

SB(I). No.20 5 / LIN/F2/ 2022. Date: .07.2022.

Sub SB, Hyderabad - Foreigners Branch - Foreigners not
departed even after serving Leave India Notice (LIN) by
the FRRO, Hyderabad and staying in the limits of Hyderabad
City Police - Instructions Issued - Regarding.

Ref ) No. 3, FRRO/HY D / LR/ 2022- 107 8, of FRRO, Hyderabad.
) N o. 2836/OW / CP - camp / 2022, dt.8.7 .2022, of CP,

Hyderabad. r

*r<***

Please find enclosed the zone-wise list of Foreign Nationals

(19 members) who were served with the Leave India Notice (LIN) as

they have violated the VISA norms by overstaying in India.

The foreigners mentioned in the above list have not yet departed

even after serving the.l-eave India Notice (LIN). Hence it is instructed

to initiate necessary legal action against the above mentioned foreigners

as per the Foreigners Act, 1946 and Foreigners Order, 1948 and ensure

their exit and send report directly to the FRRO, Hyderabad under

intimation to this office.

Encl: (Attached)

1A

Com ss ner of Police,
\) Hyderabad City.

To
The DCsP East, West and Central Zones, Hyderabad City.
The SHOs, L&O, concerned Hyderabad City.
The Joint CP, DD, Hyderabad for necessary action.

1

2

MEMORANDUM


